The observations to be detailed were made at the Salomon's Welfare Centre over a period of approximately two years. All cases of failure to breast-feed were kept under observation as much as possible during this time with a view to finding out why they failed. Excluding the cases where some force outside our control deprived the child of his milk, or where the mother took matters into her own hands and lost the milk through her own mismanagement, we gave a series of test-feeds as often as practicable, during which the behaviour, method of sucking and other points about the child, and also the mother's mode of handling it, were noted. X-ray examinations of the stomach were also made in many instances. The various cases soon fell into groups, so that it became possible to see what are the really common and important causes of failure to breast-feed. To know where the dangers lie is to be prepared to try to avoid or overcome them. Breast-feeding in every case is the ideal one would like to aim at. The number of breast-fed babies at this Centre is, as a matter of fact, high, but it might be higher still. It was as a step towards the goal of universal breast-feeding (which can never of course be perfectly achieved) that this research was begun.
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A word as to the opportunities of observation at the Centre. The area served by the Centre is a very small one, and this has its advantages. For the lives, the homes, the histories and many other facts about the parents are very well known to the Staff of the Centre. A great deal of intimate information was available, which could not have be enobtained so well with a larger area. The proximity of the great hospital was another help to us. The two centuries since Guy's Hospital was founded have not left the folk who live around it unimpressed: generally speaking they have faith in it. So we find among them a confidence in carrying out treatment, a readiness to act on advice, and a regularity of attendance, which is greater. I am sure, than it would be without the long tradition of the Hospital. There has been one disadvantage, and that is lack of space at the Centre. A special room where all the testfeeding could be carried out, under supervision, would have been a help. Then the mothers could leave their babies for the day and come up at intervals for test-feeds, perhaps repeating it for several days. Very complete and concise information should be obtainable in this way. The advantage of such a scheme in the case of the harassed mothers and the unrestful child goes without saying. But as it was, the opportunities for prolonged observation were not so great as we should like.
Scope of Observation. This series comprises every case in which breast. feeding failed wholly or in part, from whatever cause. Total failures were all included: so also were those in which the breast-milk had to be permanently supplemented with some other food, as they were regarded as partial failures. Cases in which complete breast-feeding was re-established were not included: they form a class by themselves. The age limit was up to six months. Some arbitrary limit was necessary. This was chosen since it is the age at which Nature seems to hint, by providing the child with teeth, that pure breast-feeding may be supplemented with something else. Further, according to Starling, the quantity of breast-milk diminishes in any case after this time. A period of two years was occupied with the observations and during this time 115 cases were recorded.
At the outset they fall into two groups, those controlled and those uncontrolled. In the former some abnormality of child or mother was at least partly reqponsible for failure. In the latter, either mismanagement on the mother's part, or some accident or interference from outside was the cause of failure. In them there was no intrinsic reason why the breast-milk should ever have been lost, and no abnormalities to account for it. The uncontrolled make up a large number, nearly half. They are not to be considered genuine cases of breast-failure; that is, had there been no other food but breast-milk available, the child would have continued to be breast-fed in all of them. But (27 cases, or 23-5% of the total.) In this group there was failure, complete or partial, to breast-feed owing to mismanagement on the mother's part, and not to any disease in the child or mother. In 24 out of the 27 instances incorrect supplementary feeding was responsible.
In order to, explain the mistakes, it is necessary to give a brief account of what we consider the best way of supplementing an insufficient supply of breastmilk. If a shortage of breast-milk is suspected, a series of test-feeds is done to determine how much milk the child sucks. The amount that can be obtained by manual expression after the feeds is also taken. The average of the amount sucked in a number of feeds may show a defect from the amount calculated as necessary for the child's weight and age. If this is so, then the expressed milk is also ordered to be given by spoon after the child has sucked. If there is still a shortage, the amount is made up by giving a feed of cow's milk and water ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD that the average sucked was only 31 ozs., with an average of -oz. expressible in addition; the child would be put to the breast first, then given the expressed milk, and finally 1 oz. of a mixture of cow's milk and water with a little sugar or extract of malt, making the total up to 5 ozs. In practice, it is a good plan to give a little under the requirements: it is certainly important never to give more. Too big a meal at one feed means diminished appetite for the next and diminished suction of the breast. The amount of milk will then not only tend to go up, but may even get smaller. The advantage of the method is that the breast is thoroughly emptied each time, and thereby receives the proper stimulus for a fresh secretion for the next meal. The amount sucked then tends steadily to go up ; it is checked by further test-feeds, and as it rises, the supplementary cow's milk is diminished and finally abolished altogether.
Interpolation of This is the commonest and most disastrous mistake in supplementary feeding. It is absolutely essential in all cases that the supplement should be given by spoon. Children frequently prefer feeding from a bottle to feeding from the breast. Even when breast-feeding is proceeding normally this is often so, and to introduce a bottle is to see the amount of breast-milk secreted gradually dwindle. For where there is any difficulty in feeding, the child will inevitably forsake the breast for the easily running bottle. at all Nas needed but one continued to be given. In 3, that given was larger than was needed. The overfed child now fails to suck properly at the breast. The normal stimulus to secretion of breast-milk fails, and the amount secreted diminishes. Often there is excess of breast-milk to start with, as in three of our cases, but the trifling dyspepsia that results from this is mistakeni for hunger: the unnecessary extra feeding is persisted in, and the infant's appetite rapidly declines. The heavy flabby breasts that often go with an excess of milk are very sensitive to the withdrawal of the suction-stimulus. They soon begin to dry uip, anid so the paradoxical positioni is arrived at, that an excess of breast-milk has led to its disappearance.
It otught to be a golden rule in breast-feeding that a stupplement should(l never be ordered without a preliminary series of test-feeds. And, further, that the combined feed should never be above the child's needs, but if anything a trifle below.
Interference u?ith Physiological Inanition. (5 cases.) For a little while aifter birth, the amount of milk taken is insufficient for the needls of the child. Weight is often lost for the first few days. The free secretion of milk is later produced by the child's suction. If the child does not suck very vigorously, the period of inanition may be prolonged. Strictly regular feeds, and perseverance in putting the child to the breast, are called for when this happens. Many mothers, however, quite fail to understand this, and put the child on extra feeds of some other food; the suction then grows feebler, and the milk supply dwindles still further or disappears. The dangerous time seems to be about the end of the first fortnight, when the mother is beginning to get up and about. There are other distractions now and a great temptation not to persevere with the breast-feeding. In our cases, the earliest failure was at 10 days, and in the latest, partial breast-feeding was maintained for ten weeks. These four mistakes just described emphasise one fact, that is, the danger of initerference with pure breast-feeding except under guidance of skilled advice and carefuil control. Advice of Medical Practitioners. (10 cases.) Looked at solely from the mother's interest, there was reason for weaning in some. One at least was wasting rapidly from active phthisis. Excluding this one there seemed to me no serious disease in the other 9. The justification for depriving the infant of its natural food in these depends entirely on the point of view. At any rate, secretion would have gone on normally.
Suggestion. (2 cases.) There seemed no adequate reasoin why the miiother should lose her milk here except that she had done so with a previous child and was convinced that she would do so with the present one.
Age Incideitce. The ages at which weaning took place were of course, v-ery various, ranging from 1 to 23 Neeks. The average -as 11 weeks.
II. FAILURE OF BREAST-FEEDING IN GROUP OF CONTROLLED CASES. In these, if there was any mismanagement, it was not at any rate uncontrolled by us. All the uncontrolled mistakes described under the first heading were either avoided altogether. or only occupied a secondary place. All cases in which some external influences beyond our control were the cause of the failure, were likemise ruled out. We are therefore left with cases in which the kernel of the matter was an actual failure of the secretion of the breast, dependent mainly on some abnornmality in child or mother, or both. This is not to say that the failuire was inevitable always. OIn the contrary, in manv cases, the abnormality might have been overcome, but was not.
The cases are divided into groups, namnely, those dute to disease of the mother, two, an(l those (tile to disease of the child, in which was included the condition of nervous unrest. A. Due to Disease in the Mother.
(20 cases, or 19-1 %). This group is clearly divisible into disease of the breast and nipple and disease of other organs.
Diseases of the Breast and Nipple. (6 cases.) Cracked nipples were responsible for two failures here, the pain of the child's suction being in each case the cause, and not any diminution in the amount of milk, at any rate at first. Indeed, test-feeding showed, in both cases, a fair quantity. But after a month or so of suffering while, in spite of treatment, the nipples were refusing to heal, the mothers refused to submit any more to the pain of it and put the child on a bottle. There w%vas, therefore, no failure of lactation here, but a failure (very comprehensible) to bear pain.
Retracted Nipples.
(1 case.) Drawing the nipples out with a breast-pump, the milk drawn off being given to the child, generally resulted in their elongation.
Once the child can get hold of them, the rest is done by his suction, so this is not a frequent source of failure. Deformity of Nipples produced by scarring, however, does not yield to this treatment, and was responsible for another failure.
ARCHIVES OF 1)ISEASE IN CHILDHOOD
Abscess of Breast (2 cases) shotul(d stimulate rather thani discourage efforts at feeding. If the abscess has beein opened, howexver, feedinig fromii that breast nay be impossible for surgical reasons. The clili may still be tided over telmp)orary difficulties by suppleimienitinig p)roperly, and(l uiltimliately be brouight u1p on one breast onily. This is what happened in onie of our two cases. For six weeks after the openiilng of the abscess, the child's weight ascended regularly anid well on the single breast; but as there had been some mastitis in this side, the mother became convinced that the milk would be harmful to the child and (probably on the advice of friends) put him-l oIn a bottle. In the other case, a supplement was needed, which was gradually reduced from 3 oz. to 1-oz. as the amount of milk increase(d butt again, the mother fell into the hands of the enemiy anid foolishly introdulce(d a bottle, with the utstual resuilt.
It is clear that in onlv two cases ouit of six was there a real failure of the miiother to supply the child with milk, niaimiely in the case of retracted and the case of deformed nipples. In the remlaining four, there was a partial failure owing to abscess, which, however, w-as oIn the road to becoming a success. A suggestion of failure anid a )recipitate rush to bottle-feeding was the real cause in this and the other abscess case ; inability to bear pain in the remaining two. So a true failure of lactation occurs in two instances only.
General Maternal Disease. (12 cases.) Two cases were of mitral stenosis, in one of which the mother's mismanageinent had as much to do with failure as ill-health. At any rate we know that she surreptitiously gave the child beer. In the other case weaning was carried out by the (loctor's orders, and there was no failure of secretion.
A severe dental abscess cauise(d a sudl(lenL failure of l)reast-feeding in onel case. This mother was a bad mianiager, however, w!ho -was always desirous of introducing artificial feeding, and she imiade no attempt to re-establish. Of more general causes we find a feeble mother unable to brinig up twins without supplementing; a primipara of 36 also having to supplement, anid a worn out mother of ten children doing the same. I include also three cases under this heading in which an actuial shortage of foo(d wAas p)retty certainly the catise of complete or partial failure. There were two nliore in wN-hich the mother ascribed it to shock or worry. How iunlch -was dule to a real failure of breast-milk, and how much to lack of attention to feeding at a timne of distractioli I canniot say, but I suspect the latter as the more important cause.
There remains one case of a mother who worked at an unhealthy occupation. Soon after she returned to work, the child's weight steadily refused to rise until it was taken off the breast. Test-fee(ds showed an ample quantity of mnilk; so it was quality anld niot quiammtitv that; w-as lacking. (This mother has nolgiven up work and is breast feedinig a second(I child with perfect success.)
Of these 12 cases, there was a failture, complete or partial, to breast-feed in seven which can be attributed to a genuiilie inadequaey of milk, three beinig dile to poor health of iiiother, thr ce to insufficient foodl andl one to unhealthy occupation. In five it can be attribute(d to lack of proper atteDui-n or management as well. The appearance of the stomach 5 minutes after a feed in a case of nasal obstruction is shown. The organ is distended with air, which is even passing on into the duodenum. Eructation of the swallowed air further interferes with suction; appetite is lessened; with lessened stimulus there is lessened supply and the amount taken tends gradually to decrease. If the child is resentful of these difficulties, and struggles or screams at the breast, the feeding hecomes more and more difficult and finally there may be definite refusal to take the breast at all.
TH4E INFANTILE FACTORt IN FAILURE OF BREAST-FEEDING 33
Other dyspnceas such as bronchitis or pneumonia, may cause interference with suction. But it is a fact, I think. that the breast-milk is seldom lost through them, so long as the child is not separated from its mother. None came under our observation.
THE INFANTILE FACTOR IN FAILURE OF BREAST-FEEDINC :35
(iv) Alimentary Disease. We found none that caused a failure of breastfeeding, except the rare case of Duodenal Atresia where the child was separated from its mother by being taken into Hospital. This is included under External Causes.
Age Incidence. The average age at which weaning took place was only 4 weeks. Those in which the cautse was local in the mouith occuirred at birth. Of the others, all but one occurred within six w-eeks.
In all these 17 cases the failure of breast-milk was believed to be genuine, aind to be caused by interference with the normal stimulus of the child's suction.
Whether it was dlue to deformity, to dyspncea, or to mere feebleness, the result was the same; and the disappearance was always early. This correspon(Is to what we already saw in the case of deformities or diseases of breast and nipple, in which the stimulus of suction also fails, and the milk goes" early. To look at the matter in another way: where the milk ' goes" in the first few weeks, it is lack of suctioil that is responsible. And this may be produced by deformity or disease in the apparatus of suction by dyspnoea, or by an enfeebled condition in the child. But it is not duie to any ill-health in the mother. This, if it occurs at all, occurs later.
(v) Nervous Unrest. (21 cases.) By this condition we understandl the nuimerous cases in which the child is in a state of anxiety and unrest. In all our cases it was observed that the mother as well as the child was disturbe(l. In no case was there any difficulty when the mother remained entirely placid. The child of a stolidly unemotional mother may cry it is true, from whatever cause ; but his method of feeding is not interfered with. But with a nervous mother the matter is entirely different. Directly there is the slightest upset she begins to worry, and the child is quick to appreciate her anxiety. Instead of a soothing influence he feels a disturbing one instead of a quiet confidence, there is irritability or timidity. He quicklv shows his resentment of his uincongenial environment, generally bv passionate fits of screaming. Dyspepsia and difficulty in feeding soon follow. Vrery often the mother with a desperate desire to improve things makes grave mistakes in management, such as the introduction of artificial feeding by a bottle, or a recourse to too frequent breastfeeding in an effort to hush the child. The result of either is likely to increase the dyspepsia. And as the child's symptoms grow worse, the maternal anxiety increases too, to which again the child reacts still further by screaming, dyspepsia, sleeplessness and failure to gain weight. Finally both become completely worn out, a climax is reached and the desire to do something to put an end to it all becoiies urgent. Unfortunately, that something is frequently the removal of the child from the breast. The difficulty in getting him to take it properly and the commonly coincident dyspepsia, combined perhaps with the kind advice of friends and relatives, induce the idea that it is something the matter with the milk that is responsible for it all. So the breast-milk. already dwindling, is allowed to go, and a bottle is substituted. The effect is often dramatic. Belief in the success of her experiment restores the mother's confidence, and thereby also the child's good humour. The bottle is easier A RCHIVES OF DISEASE, IN CHILDHOOD to a(lininster, alrd the (c1l11(1 eijoys the rea(lier flow of mlillk. V-erv ofteln thie screaminig ceases at(I caim p)erflels the lIolsellold(. 1311t peace lhas b)een l)ought at a )rice, the loss of the onlY foodl that is reallY (tla,ptedl to the child's needs and his digestive powers.
These cases begin in one or the other of two ways. In one the anxiety comes first and the dyspepsia is only secondary. The mothers in this kind are generally young, primiparoe, devoted to their child, ' good mnothers " in fact, and they err through too much solicitude. (In one case, however, we believed that it was not an over-zealous care at all, but an irritable temper that was at the root of it. This child was the third, and it seemed from the mother's way of handling it that it was more an exasperation than a blessing.) However, the sequence of events is the same, namely nervous unrest, dyspepsia, increased uinrest, increased dyspepsia, failure of breast. In the other kind the mother begins by making some grave mistake in management, then follow dyspepsia, anxiety, unrest, aggravation of dvspepsia, and finally failure of the breast. There is a difference of practical importance in the two, since the second type is easier to treat ; for if proper feeding is insisted on, the dyspepsia clears up, and( with it the unrest. For the first, much more than this is needed.
The actual causes of the despepsia are, I believe, twofold. The first is the stimulation of the movements of the intestines by emotion, and the second is the mechanical derangement of the gastric functions by disordered suction. The effects of the emotions of anxiety and distress on the gut are the same in a child as in an adult, namely, increased peristalsis, and more frequent and copious evacuiation of the bowels. The feces of the over-stimulated, nervous child are apt to be more watery, bulkier and passed more often than those of the normal. This may give rise to the idea that the child is dyspeptic from overfeeding, whereas this may not really be the case. Indeed, irritable children actually require more food than placid children of equal builk, on accouint of their continuied muscular activity.
The effect of the disordered suction is that the child swallows a great qllantity of air. In normal feeding the action of suicking is steady and rhythmical, but in the nervous infant it is rapid, irregular, and always liable to interruption. Moreover, he is always in a huirry, and attempts to gulp down his meal with violent and more or less inco-ordinate acts of suction. Very soon he has dlistended his stomach and refuses to take more, and perhaps begins to cry. Attempts to feed further are either resisted or result in further swallowing of air, and so a formidable obstacle to successful breast-feeding is produced. Naturally the mother attributes it all to defects in the breast-milk. But the reality of it can easily be shown by radiographic examination of the stomach.
Where a child feeds normally the stomach is practically empty of gas, and even during the meal only contains a small bubble. The figure shows the stomach in cases of nervous unrest 5 minutes after a feed. An enormous gas bubble is seen occupying the stomach, and some of the gas is even passing on into the duodenum. Of course, this gas in the stomach is afterwards regurgitated; but when the large quantity of it distending the stomach is presented to *1s Nervous unrest, therefore, presents itself to us as a condition in which besides a great deal of mismanagement, there is an actual mechanical derange. ment of the gastric function, which in its tuirn produces such a dyspepsia and loss of appetite that suction is seriouisly interfered with. It is therefore included among Diseases of the Child, with failure of the suction-stimulus as the actual decisive factor in the failure of the breast-milk.
Age Incidence. The average age at which weaning occurred was 11 weeks, varying from 8 up to 19 weeks. This seems rather later than experience would suggest. But the explanation is that these mothers were mostly heroic souls who tried hard for weeks to unravel the tangle of screaming and dyspepsia.
The feeble ones who gave uip earlv, did not attend regularly and so were lost to observation and not recorded. One fact stands out clearly here: it is failure of the suietion-apparatus that is the commonest fault. In all the 17 due to disease of the child this was the cause. So also in the 2 of retracted and deformed nipples. Then again diseases of the child are a commoner cauise than disease of the mother. Mothers will repeat over and over again that it is their poor health that is responsible for their failure to nulrse their babies. Buit, it is, in fact, quite an uncommon event for the milk to fail for this reason: only in 7 out of 115 in this series. But the reverse is well known to hold good: namely, that the breast-milk will persist in spite of cachexias like anaemia, or severe infections like scarlet fever, or deadly disease like cancer. One is tempted to suppose that this is a device of natuire, mindfuil ever of the future generation. Most of the total number of Maternal cases were seen not to be true failures of lactation on examination. They were mostly the resullt of some mismanagement, or of the pain of a cracked nipple. The figures are too small for percentages to be of any statistical value, but they serve to give an idea of how small is the proportion of true failures out of the w hole. unhealthy occupation comprise our-seven cases. And how often do these conditions remain to-day ? Not often. And even when they do, more often than not the breasts still continue to secrete normally, I believe. It would be worth a little propaganda to implant firmly into the feminine mind that the mother's health has little to do with breast-feeding and that the child's is the all-important question. If the breast-feeding is not satisfactory, it is on the child that attention should be focussed. If the mother fails to carry out her functions, and then blames her own health, the chances are that it is her own fault that she failed.
5. Nervous unrest is a very common cause of failure. Interference with suction is shown to be the basis of failure. Mismanagement in the first place, however, is partly responsible. It is lack of experience in handling children, misunderstanding the functions of a mother, lack of insight into a child's need for rest and quiet, perpetual worry and fussing that often start the unrest. All these are faults that sound advice and education ought to eradicate. Then the interference with the suction-stimulus would not arise. There is also a miscellaneous collection of cases in which some disease or ill-health of the mother was the starting point, but in them the breast-milk ought to have been recovered or never lost, if they had been properly managed (at least, in our opinion). With better training of the mothers and more opportunities for continued and systematic observation, the numbers of failures in these conditions would have been much fewer. In nervous unrest, it is more education in the management of infants that is wanted to reduce the number of failures.
6. Practically half the cases of failure to breast-feed are not due to a failure of the function at all, but simply to mismanagement or to the interference of some outside influence. Or to look at it another way, even in a Welfare Centre where a special effort is made to secure breast-feeding half the
